Abstract. With the development of strategic management, human resources management has been raised to strategic position1There were different definitions towards strategic human resources management (SHRM)1However, all of the definitions come to the same key point that HR practices are quite important to organization performance1Many scholars studied respectively on the effect of HRM on organization performance according to different theories, such as resource-based theory, human capital theory, behavior theory, general system theory, transaction and agent theory1This paper indicates that the main difference of these studies lies in the different impact system of HRM practices on organization performance and implies the future research directions
Introduction
Chinese listed companies prefer equity financing, so their investment spending depend largely on its achievement of external financing needs, which is consistent with the hypothesis of financing constraints. Listed companies generally face financing constraints, investment spending is more dependent on its share of financing rather than debt financing. This feature is significantly different from listed companies in developed countries. Meanwhile, with respect to large companies, small companies great volatility in investment spending. From the different periods of different financing constraint conditions caused by corporate balance sheet channel to deal with the impact of business investment. Explore the impact of changes in the investment of Chinese enterprises in the economic mechanism in two phases before and after the crisis situation.
Research Hypothesis
Hypothesis. Balance sheet channel effect has a less significant impact on the company which has a low interest coverage ratio. And compared with the company with high interest coverage ratio, this effect has a smaller correlation with investments. With the growing trend of financial globalization, financial crisis has radiated a wider range. In the course of the financial crisis, the balance sheet channel effect amplifies the volatility in the balance sheet variables, thereby amplifying the macro to the micro-business impact. And this impact is more pronounced the willingness to invest in foreign investment compared with the impact before the crisis. This paper attempts to study this particular capital markets in China, and to explore whether the balance sheet channel effect for business investment is different from Western developed economies.At the same time we explore the specific effects of changes in corporate investment sentiment after the crisis.
Hypothesis. The companies with low interest coverage have a significant stocks balance sheet channel effect before the crisis; and after the crisis, due to external financing is limited, thus is not significantly; The companies with high interest coverage ratio has a significant balance sheet channel effect around the crisis; while after the crisis, because the crisis has brought tremendous negative impact; let the channels effect has a greater impact for enterprises investment and the relevance has been enhanced.
Research Design
Variables design. Based on the theory above, in order to overcome the deficiencies of the existing empirical research on the variables selected, this paper on the basis of availability of data, we correct the standard model and select the following indicators as the original variable. 3. Excluding financial companies, there are significant differences in the accounting system adopted by such companies with other companies, and in accordance with the Commission Industry Classification Standard, the industry classification of the remaining differences in order to control the industry; 4. Excluding incomplete data and companies anomalies data, and then select from a valid sample of companies we finally get 100 companies.
The model selection. According to the previous theoretical analysis, the results of a comprehensive study of the existing literature in this paper, the use of traditional linear regression analysis, taking full account of the latest theoretical challenges raised by traditional research, select the corrected model as an empirical analysis model.
On the basis of the investment cash flow model, analysis model balance sheet channel effect if the corresponding variable, total assets fluctuate Select this article with Wang Chen Xue (2010) Changes in asset prices caused as a measure of the balance sheet channel effect. Measure of investment opportunities in the choice of Tobin Q, S ratio of sales revenue and capital stock K simultaneously measure two variables.
An Empirical Analysis of Listed Companies
Descriptive statistics. This article will be 98 samples by the interest coverage ratio greater than 5 as high interest coverage group is financing constraints (CR) and the interest coverage ratio less than 5 as CR high, which means that low interest representing a multiple of the company's financing constraints high. There are 64 high interest companies and 34 low interest companies. 265 , indicating a multiple of the net assets of the company's high interest rates are more vulnerable to stock market price fluctuations. Second, low interest, "the company's cash flow and the mean maximum value is 0.180 and 0.044, respectively, were higher than the company's interest cover 0.000 and raw 0, indicating that compared with the latter, the former under conditions of limited external financing, which investment rely more on internal cash flow. Finally, the maximum investment in a low interest coverage group companies / total assets index, mean, standard deviation, respectively 1.032,0.444,45, slightly high interest cover enterprise 0.998,0.428,0.243, indicating multiple companies with low interest compared assets l sheet channel effect on high-interest financing constraints affect multiple companies stronger, more likely to cause external financing is limited, so that the high interest coverage multiple companies with low interest subject to a considerable degree of financing constraints, ultimately limiting the enterprise investment. Table 3 , from which we can see that in this period, the average company's low interest coverage ratio was 3.350, and the mean high interest coverage indicator is -0.864, indicating that the crisis period, the net assets of the company by the low interest cover fluctuations in stock market prices slightly higher than the high interest coverage companies. In addition, low interest rates and high interest coverage multiple of the company's cash flow mean is 0.064 and 1.460, respectively, indicating that the former under conditions of limited external financing, internal cash accumulation was greatly constrained. Finally, the average investment in the company's low interest coverage ratio / total assets index was 0.343, slightly higher than the high interest cover enterprises 0.291, showing external financing constraints will indeed limit the investment behavior of enterprises. Table 4 , and then show that the greater impact of lower corporate financing constraints by the financial crisis. Meanwhile, due to lower corporate financing constraints before the economic crisis easier to external financing, coupled with the preference of corporate equity financing, net assets are greater influence stock price fluctuations. The asset price fluctuations caused by economic crisis, resulting in its external investment funds rely on previously constrained, so invest more severe atrophy. Note: () as the t value, P is sig value, * * *, * *, *, respectively 1%, 5% and 10% significance level Table 5 reports the regression results business investment. The return of the sample, according to the results of the adjusted R2 of 0.706, 0.323, 0.475, 0.323, shows that the explanation of a model to be explained variables had a very good explanation, and the fit of the overall good, F statistics are significant at the 1% level. Table 5 shows the return of the balance sheet channel effect as a result, from which we can find that the balance sheet channel effect of two groups of companies were significantly positive regression coefficient, shows that the enterprise investment channels and balance sheet effect before significant positive correlation relationship.
Regression results
In addition, the low interest multiples of regression coefficients of 0. 035, more than high interest ratio of 0.013, shows that before the financial crisis, low interest multiples of corporate investment under the influence of the balance sheet channel effect is bigger, the higher the financing constraints, the greater the influence of the balance sheet channel effect on enterprises investment, hypothesis 1 is not established, the return of the period 2008-2010, according to the results of multiple low interest of the company's balance sheet channel effect commend index regression coefficient is 0.02, while the multiple of high interest rates of the variable regression coefficient is 0.028, the regression coefficients are very significant. Shows that after the financial crisis, the lower the interest multiples of corporate investment for its investment rely on internal cash flow is affected by the weak balance sheet channel effect, and high interest because of its multiple company from external equity financing to bank loan financing channel and balance-sheet channel effect is still obvious, but due to the equity financing more affected by the stock price volatility caused by the net assets, and our bank loans for financing constraints, low enterprises are relatively stable sources of finance, so the variable coefficient by 0.035 to 0.028. With the expectations hypothesis 2 multiples of low interest rates before the crisis by companies have been more significant balance sheet channel effect, and after the crisis with high interest rates a multiple hypothesis 2 company balance sheet channel effect is stronger, hypothesis 2 is not fully established.
Conclusions
Our results show that in the period of crisis, high interest coverage are subject to greater business investment) impact, but also significantly related investments and balance sheet channel effects. However, companies with low interest coverage, balance sheet channel effects in crisis "of being weak and not significant. One reason may be due to the existing literature abroad, especially in the theoretical literature analysis phase will emphasize market environment and institutional environment, and China's particularity is mainly reflected in two aspects of corporate financing structure and investment behavior of Chinese enterprises for financing SMEs Not only in terms of the need to pay higher costs and face higher threshold, so the high interest coverage ratio to measure low while corporate financing constraints, but also a measure of the ease of corporate external financing.
